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Gloves at 98c PairCANAL TOO COSTLYBEEN WORLD-OL- D

"4 Prohibition of th use In payai
battles of submarines or diving torpedo
boats or other engines. of destruction of
the iaroo nature, agreement not to con-

struct In the future warships armel with
rams."-

The conference adhered closely lo the
foregoing agenda, but objections of the
Lkni ted State as well ae of England.
France. Japan. Portugal. Germany and
other nations, mcldding The; Nether-lan- d

(of which' jthe father of the pres-

ent Netherlands-- ; chief delegate. Van
Karnebeek, was ithe representative fi-

nally disposed of the conference in the
negative. '

JllrYms
Brassiere-Sa.l- e

5 ;

The celebrated 5 "Boyshform' ;

Brassieres are in exceptional sell-in- u

at four special prices 95c,
Sl.i S, J 1.9 S and 2.9 5 . - - v

Oa the Foarth FhMr.

Broken lines of women's lamb-
skin, cape and suede gloves not
all sizes in each shade. Extra-
ordinary values at 98C.

Oa the Street Floor.

IT

DREAM OF PEOPLE Mercliandiso of Merit Onlys (Kt United Km)
. St. Paul. Mir.n., Feb. 1. The cost of

maintaining a channel for ocean-goin- g

vessels from the mouth of the St. Law-

rence river to the head of the great
lakes would be so tremendous at this
time as to make the project impractical.

This was the opinion of General G. W.
Goethals. builder of the Panama canal,

y - - - t. .

; '. '...' i ; Bj RBrt J BeBder ,

,' t'nitM News. Sufi ConMpoodcat.
V; (CWrigtt. ItCSi by roiurf 'w)

In 1902 Argentina and Chile agreed to

' VahtnK'ton. ' Flpbr. J. Today plenary

here today. General Goethals is on his
x t?wrd curblnx rmanriprtt on a large way to the Pacific coast.

The possibility of developing water

FASHIONABLE, NEW, RADIUM SILK

Envelopes, Bloomers, Step-in- s and Vests, $3.95
And Nightgowns St $4.95 and $6.95

iow er aloiuc the course for both the
I'niied States and Canada might make

" ' The deatr? for limiilnc armamrnli has
. foun4 ejfvrriaion in nl kmf nts and no-tioj-

displays through all a;n. Thf
,firrt xajnej-etc prpju'isal' to Ihin end wai

;.J0yerli SsUV V.v;.'li .21, I'M. wKen the
the project feasible, he thought, but the
canal phase seems impractical.

"It would be a stupendous task andrKh, of iOryslanrt. afking theconi?reiis the outlay of money to deepen the c.han
nel for big ocean-goin- g ships through
Lake Erie would be tremendous." he

. of , lejrtn to foini tuft, the rtecfswly of
illfrarmameitt "wyh thn,Bme aereeiwol,nd 8txikinKiyalty that hap' dfCMfed thf said.
nafetr of and whtrh alonn Can He, said he had not seen the engineer

reports on the project, and had not given

a limitation of naval armament. This
waa the '.first ttme organized peace had
lxen- eryata-llize- in the an

movement. And for the first time a
five-ye- ar naval holiday was agreed upon.
Whatever the comment from foreign
critics at the time, the agreement held
good.

BeJtween the i first and pcond Hague
conferences, the contrition of nations
tooti . form In divers particu-
larly from the Britiph and Russian gov-

ernments.
first .'four clauses of the aecond1

Jtague conference agenda discussed the
need for the limitation of armaments.
ISDICATK AVA1, HO I. lit AT I

The fourth clause of that agenda fore-
shadowed Winston Churchill's naval
holiday ' dream of l!t3j. It read:

"That O'reat Britain iseek to .persuade
the powers to asrree to a proportional
reduction "of naval expenditures for five
year's; or failing such, agreement, that
Great Britain propose an arreBt of ex-

penditures for three years with a view-t-

reduction at a later date.'
"The principle of resifmptkm of the

principle of arrest sb,all be applied,
not only to the total naval expenditure
from all sources, but also to the annual
provision for the construction of new
ships."

But only twice duritig the whole con-
ference,, which lasted several months,
wis the question of armaments even
touched. Germany opposed every at-
tempt on the part of the various gov

the matter thorough consideration, but
was of the impression that the task

.ttiilay ijur! its haprin-ws.- " Thij was
c the 'germ which reunited In an apnfw-mer- it

to feduc the cize of lh- - armies of
occupation in France and In the UuSh-- 1

Papot cotiVentioti in 11" wliorehy Benja-- .
min Rush for Oir- - I'nited Stales and

would be too great to be a paying thing.

Never Before Have We Been Able
to Feature Such Garments at Such

Remarkable Prices
jnar es nazot ror i;rrai t.ruain acreea American Post IsV'1 r lliv.il ..ufal tvi rrnlg rfTthn Croat

Refused by Hermes; ,vtofiT ir u rnvtvXTinv
7 1

. ,

'Three quartern of a oentilry of "good
offices" and denatured conferenfe tn- - Case Embarrassing

f".nfirn rwl thu firwl lfainip. fori VpntiotU.
(By United N'ews)

In W1 called by Louis PhilUniw. kifg
Berlin, Feb. 1. Finance Minister

Hermes has definitely refused appoint-
ment as German ambassador to Wash-
ington.

At the foreign office it was stated the

Enthusiasm stays at ar
high pitch when; we speak
of the radium silk vests so
specially priced; at $3.95.
They're in very jsimple, de-
cidedly attractive tailored
styles with d e e p hem-
stitched "bands arid hems.

Women haven't seen
such bloomers and step-i- n

drawers at $3.95. The
step-in- s are hemstitched
and trimmed with lace edg- -

ing. ; The bloomers are in
A tailored stjies and with

lace and insertion trimming.

The envelope chemises at
$3.95 are in 3 styles. A tai-

lored model 'with deep hem-
stitched hem and tucks ; an-

other trimmed with val
lace and insertion, and
the third with filet mesh
edging.

.

ftated, and the fir.sl aermda, the like pt
.'.which' has guioVI the present arms Br--

ernments, particularly Great Britain and' 'cy. preHentt'd. tlien in the form of a
proctoiwi bikikhI by the de'Iegatea. Kven
then, as. now. the sigriif Uance

, of dlBarmamfiit watt KtresKed.
"Thrr underwlgned for the purpose of

Kussia. to have the matter broached.
Techntcaily one phase of the conference
wa a success the nations agreed to
give one another 2t hours' notice before
starting a war.

From- - 1311 on Great Britain pursued
the disarmament ghost persistenly. Three
times she addressed. Germany on the
subject, in March, 1911, Sir Edward

ptrehpthniiiK the general pea-- e and
the .peopha of the biirden of thie

government was embarrassed by
Hermes' refusal because of the difficulty
of finding anothek .man who might be
expected to meet aU requirements of the
important post, as 'Well as the finance
minister.

The government fe desirous that its
Washington ambassador be not only a
diplomatic representative, but a busi-ne- s

representative.
Hermes friends in.sipV, that he is more

useful to- - Germany as a member of the
cabinet than as an ambassador.

(All of the above mentioned genrments are made of the highly desir-
able, ultra fashionable radium silk in white, pink and orchid.); extraordinary armaments, wnicn nayr

been imposi'd up(n litem." the proctocdl
Grey proposed a "frank exctiange of in"have with keen satisV

."faction that the relations of union and formation between the two govern
ments" and held that this would cuard,

' of Rood, harmony happily .establianea
altUg the powers; ' rendered possible

( todky the adoption o'f a ni('a.:::"e whicli
, forrha the t of the most ardeiu

against surprise. Germany, through
Chancellor-vo- Bethman Hollweg, could
see nothing- objectionable in this and ex
pressed the hope "that thereby the ex

that! of n gvneral disarmament." pected assuagement of public opinion in
I',rgland will take place."
GKRWASfi SOT IS TE RESTED

Radium Silk Nightgowns
Two Special Groups

at $4.95 and $6.95
At $4.95 are radium silk nightgowns in

strictly tailored style with pain shoulder
straps, and others with hemstitching,
shirring and tiny flowers'

And at $6.95 are two exceptionally at-

tractive models one with filet medallions
and the other with fine lace and insertion.
In pink, white and orchid.

Napo-o- HI Invited the Kuropean
atatek to. a diVurnianient
vemblr 4. 188.'!. He was greeted with

Radium Silk Camisoles
in This Special Selling
Are Featured at $1.35
a

And two other groups of radium silk
camisoles are specially priced at $1.75
and S1.95. ,

Singularly handsome are the camisoles
in tailored styles and trimmed with filet
me$h edging equally attractive are those
trimmed with medallions. Choice of
white, pink and orchid.

Floor At Lipraan, Wolfe's. f- 8

In March; 1912, Winston Churchill
proposed a 16 to 1.0 proportion for Brit-
ish and German ships and hinted at the

Negro Appointed
Recdrder of Deeds

Washingtgn. Feb. 1. ( P. p.) Arthur
J. FVoe, West! Virginia negro lawyer;
has been chosen- - recorder of deeds for
the District of Columbia on recommenda-
tion pf Senator Elknns of West Virginia
Announcement was made after a con-- i

ftrence at the White House between
President Harding. .Klkins, Representa-- j
tive Goodykoontz and Froe. '

naval holiday. Nothing came of this.: Italy. Vpain, (Jn-ece- , Sweden and SwitS--

erlandA The project was abandoned.
;ndeay)6ra wre in 1S70, when.

March 6, 1913. Churchill came out
definitely for a naval holiday.

"It Is a practical solution," he told th,tnrouij?n tio mcamuon 01 piiBiana, iouia
Phllllppo' proposed a convention to

Negotiations failed on that oc- -
house of commons. "I am not putting
any sentiment Into my examination of
my subject. If, for a space of one year,
no new ships were built by any nation.
In what conceivable manner would the

caaalon too, although France showed her
mAt urtil hv defTe:i.iln!r her arnv of Lingerie Section On the FourthActual Reproductions

s MTItOSKET QOTS POST
Salem. Feb 1. T. E. McCroskey. sec-

retary of the Salem Commercial club
since Jlarch 5. 1919, resigned Tuesday,
effective March l: Friends intimate
he is considering at least two attractive'offers-- .

100.000 to 90,000. From 1870 until H893,
the T"eaer of the first Hague" oeact con- -'

ference, at least a dozen disarmament
: proposals were offered and rejected, each
; time more the work; of Individuals than

' the, concerted effort of nations. s

Something of a prophecy of the present
' .. 4,AnA Inonfar aa acrenHn van frIl- -

interest of any nation be affected or
prejudiced? The finances of e,very
country would obtain relief. Xo navy
would sustain the slightest injury."

The proposal went to Germany. It was
Ignored. Churchill repeated the pro-
posal October 18, 1913. There never was
a reply.' eerned una1 The HaKue conference orl

iioa 11i1 hr the Czar of Russia. The
purposes of this conference reveal a har- -

. : iir Li. . ,. In ll..nn aI i 1u

New 192 Spring Line Pacific Package
Goods in the Art Needlework Section

Women's Nightgowns Combination's Camisoles Blouses
Pajamas Aprons Baby Clothes

Children's Dresses Luncheon Doilies
Laundry Bags Curtains and Valance . Napkins

Bedspreads and Bolster Sets Etc., Etc.

Art Ifeedlework Section on the Fourth Floor.

" An uttAerstandinsr stiDulatine the
Forgery of Proof of

Fire Loss Admitted

ntrntOMorf or ocALrrv

onaralCbCA 'AS A KfcV' g: A
for a term to ,be

afiTeea upon, ut me itiwwit.
armed land and "sea forces, as well as
the wa budfcets pertaining to them, pre-

liminary study of the waystn which
even a reduction of"" the aforesaid
fectlveness and budgets could be realized
In the future.

"2 Interdiction of the employment in

A Convenience
in Size Without
Impairment of
Tone Quality

Walla Walla. Wash., Feb. 1. Jack
Berry.- former manager of the fire In-

surance department of a local insurance
agency, pleaded guilty to a charge of
forging a proof loss for $70 on a policy
made to William Davis of Walla Walla
Berry was arrested on complaint of W.
A. Groce, assistant state fire warden, in
Portland and brought here for arraign-
ment. He has not as yet been sentenced.

. . .... . . .

armies ana iiceis oi new mciuu, t
T every dfescription and of new explosives

as well .as r more powerful than
th kinds ued at present, both for guns

. and cannons
"3 Limitation of the use in

fighting: of explosives of a formidable
power sych as are now In use. and pro-

hibition of , the dischanr? of any kind
. , i l, 11,.,. r

CLFB STEWARD HONORED
Salem. Feb. 1. John Rirndburg, stew-

ard of the Salem Commercial club, was
made an honorary member of the Salem
Klwanls club Tuesday, the first Saleni-It- g

so honored.
ot projectile or eiiuuBieaiuiu ui
iy similar means.

Something More to Center Interest Here

900 Yds. of New French Serges

to Sell at $1.79 and $2.19 a Yd.
440 Yards of French Serges 500 Yards of French Serges
in the 44-inc- h width at $1.79 in the 56-inc- h width, at $2.19
The better quality of these new serges is so apparent it is quite obvious that they

were manufactured to sell for a great deal more than the special prices we quote.

They're beautiful new serges, all-wo- ol, serges in the ever-desire- d, always practical.
. ever fashionable navy blue serges of a quality so adaptable for the making of new

Spring and Summer suits, skirts and dresses. Much is to be saved by the woman
who purchases the material for her new garment in this sale. For three days only are

' these special prices effective, but with values so great it i doubtful if the quantity will
- last three full days. .

Dress Goods Section On tbe Second Floor At Llpmmn, Wolfe's.
? 4

Radium Lace Allovers $1 .55 Yd.
; -a-nd They All Are Double Width

New allovers are these and greatly .of uTin the making of new spring garments
that are to reflect the graces of Fashion. Many the beautiful evening gowns and
street dresses to be made of them. Blouses and tunics, too. .

A variety of select patterns in the assortment choice! black, white, tile and Mi-rabel- le

shades. Whether used over contrasting material orver a fabric in similar

NEW SERIES

S " I
yVtoay-..- fjjjf... fad, A T
lK7"l.l'i:' ' : ; I

1 I

I.

I1

i

1

I
shade these radium lace --allovers prove very effectived The $145 price makes them

e. But $1.55 is a special price. You should do your buyingnotable to the last degreiV tomorrow.

SPECIAL

New Gingham Aprons

in Housedress Style

at $ 1 .95

Table Model
$60

Cabinet Extra
Terms as low as

$3 a month.

I . Other Specials
--Edison Cylinder

i
i

Now Your Wife
v - -- i

" Can Have a Car, Too .

The Overland costs so little that
yox can tniy two the extra one
for yoon-tvTfe-an-

d pay out no more
money than the price ofthe average
good touring car.

Operation , and upkeep expense is
low, most owners averaging 25 J

miles to the gallon of gasoline.

Lace SecWon Ob the Secoad Floor At Lipmas, Wolfe's.

In the "International Wash Goods Sale"

NormaiTidy Swiss Voiles
at 66c a Yard

A manufacturer of women's and children's dresses saw these Normandy Swiss
voiles on display at Lipman, Wolfe's Monday and was so impressed by their excel-'lenc- ie

immediately sent; to the mill for agreat quantity of such voiles for his' own
use in making new Spring garments.

Surely this action acclaims the extraordinary desirability of these voiles and as
surely is it of interest to all women who are planning on making dresses for them-
selves or for the children.! They are beautiful chiffon finished voiles that are in this
selling all in the 38-in- ch width all with raised dots wich will not drop out when
washed, as the dots are "shot" in through a new process.

i

amd' records .... .$8
Victor VI, new $32
Victor VJ, used,

and choice of cabi-
nets .' ...... .$40

Stradivara, Har-
mony, oak . . . $87.50

So nor a, Etude,
new .... . . . , .$100

Brunswick, modeb
200 $100

Sonora Nocturne,'
mahogany, used,
with 12 records $150

Sonora Baby
Grand, ' .mahogany,
used, with 12 rec-
ords .1... ... .$195

The "Peggy" as the picture showsy-- furnishes a de-

lightful and surprising contrast from the usual type of
house aprons it is so pleasingly different with its tie-ba- ck

over-wai- st that tapers into a sash and ties in the
back. The "Peggy" is smartly, trimmed with piquot
organdy ruffles' at the collar, cuffs and pockets.

Another attractive model is. in yoke effect- - with a
sash waist and adorned with dainty ruffling of, colored
organdy. Interesting also is a third model with a panel
front and peg pockets this style is fetchingly finished
with a ruffle-trimm- ed sash with round neck and turn
back cuffs. The fourth model is in straight line effect,
with collar and cuffs of white organdy and with sash
and' pockets. . ,

-- All of these aprons are made of splendid ginghams
in very fetching plaid and checked designs, especially

.of, note is the clever color blending in the different de-

signs. In pink, green, blue, yellow, etc. '

Ob the Foortlt Floor At Lipman, Wolfe's.

1

- The
: SEDAN

iTmerii 9593 Cofe-.S3- 0

40-Inc-h Fancy Voiles
Special at 39c Yd.

These on medium and dark grounds and in
pleasing. twd-tone effects handsome, small,
consemtiTe patterns. They re 40-in-ch voiles
and suitable for pretty wish j dresses, etc.

38-Inc- h Fancy Voiles
Special at 25c a Yd.

Novelty voiles in new and Interesting pat- -
terns on medium and dark grounds of a
qualify especially favored for the malting of
"play clothes for the little girls.

Roadster - - J95
L

2 TSereaUif Floor Ji Willys-Overlan- B Pacific Co.
Broadway and Davis Sts.

a Broadway 3535
Wash Faftsie Secties Om ke Secead YIoqt At Upnmm, Wolfe's.

TUIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


